Cloning and site-directed mutagenesis of human ADP-ribosylarginine hydrolase.
Mono-ADP-ribosylation of arginine is a reversible modification of proteins with NAD:arginine ADP-ribosyltransferases and ADP-ribosylarginine hydrolases catalyzing the opposing reactions in the cycle. ADP-ribosylarginine hydrolases differ in their dithiothreitol (DTT) requirements. Rat and mouse hydrolases require DTT for maximal activity, but calf, guinea pig, and human hydrolases are DTT-independent. To define the molecular basis for these differences, brain ADP-ribosylarginine hydrolases were cloned. Deduced amino acid sequences of mouse and rat hydrolases were 94% identical with 5 conserved cysteines. The human hydrolase sequence was 83% identical to that of rat but contained only 4 cysteines with cysteine 108 in rat corresponding to serine 103 in human. To investigate the role of rat cysteine 108, human and rat wild-type hydrolases and mutants, in which serine 103 in human was replaced by cysteine (S103C) and cysteine 108 in rat was replaced by serine (C108S), were expressed in Escherichia coli. Affinity-purified anti-rat brain hydrolase antibodies reacted with recombinant wild-type rat hydrolase, but only weakly with the C108S mutant. They did not react with human wild-type or the S103C mutant. Human hydrolase and rat C108S were DTT-independent; human S103C was, however, DTT-dependent. These data clearly show that cysteine 108 in rat hydrolase plays a critical role in DTT dependence and may be important in immunoreactivity.